
TRY OUR
Watch out for our daily Why not try our

with freshly baked bread
SOUP
home-made

Concepts
FRESHLY BAKED

every day

TAKE US HOME HEALTHY APPETITE?

Order and collect before you go home

Check what’s on offer today!

LUNCH
meal deal

OPTIONS
healthier 
options

  Under 600kcal     Available after school     Smaller portions available      Reduced sugar recipe      Healthy eating points

HEALTHY APPETITE?Menu Key

  Vegan     Wholemeal     Oily Fish      Added Plant Power

ALLERGENS - Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary requirements.

Culinera 2022 - Summer

Week 1 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Main  Mild Goan pork curry
served with turmeric rice

Bang bang chicken with 
a selection of vegetables  
and noodles or rice

Roast gammon with all 
the trimmings

Chilli pizza dog,
served with fried onions

The full works!
Culinera chip shop

Veg Option  Summer vegetable curry
served with turmeric rice

Kung pao vegetables 
with noodles or rice

Roasted Mac N Cheese 
with all the trimmings

Vegan sausage pizza dog 
served with fried onions

Giant spring roll Spicy sausage jambalaya Giant yorki and gravy Loaded potato skins Fish finger wrap

Chow mein Chicken burger Vegan sausage roll Sweetcorn fritters and 
chunky salsa Halloumi fries

Pasta Bar   Daily specials including Culinera classic tomato, red pesto, green pesto, vegetable ragu and Mac N Cheese

Pudding Fruit waffle cone Ice cream bar Apple crumble tart Whoopie pie Warm chocolate brownie
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HEALTHY APPETITE?Menu Key

  Vegan     Wholemeal     Oily Fish      Added Plant Power

ALLERGENS - Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary requirements.

Culinera 2022 - Summer

Week 2 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Main  
Grilled chicken wrap 
with spiced potato 
wedges

Beef lasagne or 
spaghetti bolognese
with garlic bread

Roast turkey with all the 
trimmings

Mexican beef chilli 
burrito

The full works!
Culinera chip shop

Veg Option  Chargrilled Vegetable 
and hummus wrap

Creamy mushroom 
risotto

Herby stuffed field 
mushroom with all the 
trimmings

Veggie mince burrito

Sausage roll Tuna fish cakes and mint 
pea puree Yorki wrap Nachos and cheese 

sauce Breakfast pot

Mushroom quesadilla Potatas bravas Arancini balls Loaded potato skins Halloumi fries

Pasta Bar   Daily specials including Culinera classic tomato, red pesto, green pesto, vegetable ragu and Mac N Cheese

Pudding Carrot cake Victoria sandwich Berry and apple Crumble Churros Waffle bar
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HEALTHY APPETITE?Menu Key

  Vegan     Wholemeal     Oily Fish      Added Plant Power

ALLERGENS - Please inform your server of any allergies or dietary requirements.

Culinera 2022 - Summer

Week 3 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Main  Sloppy guiseppe sub Katsu chicken curry with 
colourful rice

Roast pork leg with all 
the trimmings

Butter chicken curry with 
braised vegetable rice

The full works!
Culinera chip shop

Veg Option  Deep south sweet potato 
burger Vegan laksa Vegetable wellington

Buttered sweet potato 
curry with braised 
vegetable rice

Dirty wedges Bang bang cauliflower Giant yorki and gravy Onion bhajis Cheese and caramelised 
onion toastie

Sausage roll or vegan 
sausage rolll Tempura vegetables Baked Mac N Cheese Vegetable samosa Halloumi fries

Pasta Bar   Daily specials including Culinera classic tomato, red pesto, green pesto, vegetable ragu and Mac N Cheese

Pudding Cake pops Banana kastu with ice 
cream Sticky toffee puddings Sweet cinnamon bread 

sticks and dip Culinera sundae


